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Diatomaceous earth: Advantages and limitations
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up of 100 % SiOz;
. non-silica dusts such as pulverised phosphate rock and

Fig. 1.

calcium hydroxide; and
. diatomaceous earth (DE) (Fig. 1).

Scanning electron micrograph of diatom remains in the DE, Celite 209.

cosmetics, insulation, anti-caking agents, filler and
absorbent. Several proprietary insecticidal formulations are
available, some of which contain additional materials, e. g. ,
ammonium fluorosilicate, silica aerogel or attractants, that
are said to enhance their potency.

DE is a light weight, porous sedimentary rock made up of
the prehistoric remains of diatoms (Round et al., 1990),
which are microscopic, .unicellular, aquatic-plants that have
a fine shell made of amorphous hydrated silica. There are
three types of commercial deposits; marine DE found on the
continental margins, freshwater DE from diatoms from lakes
or marshes, and sediments from present day water bodies.
Geological deposits of DE can be hundreds of metres thick
(Ross, 1981). Many of these sedimentary layers originated
20 to 80 million years ago. After quarrying, crushing and
milling, a fine light dust is obtained. The main constituent
of these deposits is silica (SiOz) although there are small
amounts of other minerals (aluminum, iron oxide, lime,
magnesium, and sodium). DE is actively mined around the
world, with the main producers being Untied States (705 tI
yr}, Russia (100 t/yr) , Denmark (96 t/yr}, France (85 tI
yr) and Korea (80 t/yr ). The world production of DE in
1997 is estimated at 1.4 million t (Anon., 1998)'. It has
many uses: filters in food processing and swimming pools,

Advantages
There are several advantages to using DE to control storedproduct insect pests. The low mammalian toxicity of DE
makes it simpler for applicators to apply (see paper by
Bridgeman). Phosphine and methyl bromide are acutely
toxic and require specialized training, licencing and
protective equipment and storage. Pesticide residues are a
concern throughout the grain and food processing. In the
USA and Canada, DE is registered as a feed additive.
Amorphous silicon dioxide is considered Generally
Recognized as Sate (GRAS), and is a registered food
additive in the USA and Canada. Most of the DE registered
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as msectrcides are more than 90 % amorphous silicon
dioxide. Silicon dioxide has low mammalian toxicity (3160
mg/kg LD50, rat oral; NIOSH, 1977, see paper by
Desmarcheher and Allen) .
As DE IS inert, It provides long-lastmg protection as long
as the gram or structure remams dry (White et al , 1975).
In Australia DE IS used extensively as a pre-harvest
structural treatment (see paper by Bridgeman}, because
organophosphates degrade rapidly m the heat, but the DE
remains effective for long durations. Unlike the fumigants
which are used as curative treatments, DE IS applied as a
preventative treatment, as a structural treatment before
gram IS placed in storage and as a residual on freshly
harvested gram as It goes into storage· The long lastmg
protection provided by DE makes It Ideal to be used in this
capacity In addition to Australia, DE ISregistered as a gram
protectant or for structural treatment in Canada, Chma,
Croatia, Germany, USA and some other Asian countnes
Extensive testing has shown that there ISno effect on end
use quality: baking, maltmg or pasta production
(DesmarchelIer and Dmes, 1987; Aldryhim, 1990;
Koruruc, et al. 1996).

Limitations
The mam lmutations of DE are; reduction in the flowabihty
of gram, reduction of the bulk density of gram, meffective
in some SItuations, discomfort due to arr borne dust and
health concerns due to crystalline silica
DE sticks to the surface of the kernels and increases
friction between grams. This causes mcreased angles of
repose and decreased bulk denSIties (Korumc et al , 1998).
DE at 500 ppm decreases bulk denSIty by about 6 kglhl m
wheat, barley, oats, rye or corn Also the source of DE
affects how much the bulk denSIty IS reduced There can be
as much as a four-fold difference m reductIOn m bulk
denSIties between DE sources (Korumc et al, 1998; see
paper by Korunic and Ormesher). Unfortunately, the DE
that are the most effective msectIcides, are also the ones
that reduce the bulk denSities the most (Korumc, 1997)
As deSiccation IS the mode of action, DE does not control
msects m mOIst grain as well as m dry gram (le Patourel,
1986; Aldryhim, 1993). Unhke a fumIgant, It Will not
control the Immature stages that remam withm the gram
kernel eg SitophIlus spp EffIcacy Willbe covered m detaIl m
the paper by Subramamyam.
ApplIcatIOnof mert dusts can be undeSIrable because of
the dust generated. To alleVIate thIS, aqueous applIcations
for surface treatments are used m Austraha (see paper by
Bndgeman ), although thIS somewhat reduces the
effectiveness of the mert dusts (Macel]skl and Korumc
1972). DE can be used as a mIld abraSIve and there is
concern over mcreased wear on gram handlIng machmery.

However DE ISrelatively soft havmg a Moh's hardness mdex
of 2, wluch ISsofter than gold (2.5 - 3), copper (2.5 - 3) ,
mckel Iron (5) and quartz (7) and diamond (10) (Glover,
1997). Tests need to be conducted to determine If DE does
mcrease on the actual wear on gram handlmg and rmlhng
equipment.

Depending upon the source and processmg, DE can
contam from 60 to O. 1 % crystalline sihca. The DE
registered as insecticides generally have less than 7 %
crystalline silica For other uses, DE is heated or calcined
and the crystallme silica content can mcrease to more than
60 % Crystalline silica has been shown to be carcmogemc If
mhaled (IARC, 1997) However, the use of proper dust
masks, or the use of low crystallme silica DE can protect
agamst this health risk (see paper by Desmarcheher and
Allen).
To overcome some of these lmutations DE can be used as
a top dressmg or applied m layers in the granary. ThIS
method has been used m the USA. In Australia, DE has been
used m combmation WIth low dose, long duration phosphme
treatment (SIROFLO; Wmks and Russell, 1994) or WIth
aeration (NIckson et ai,
1994). These methods of
application reduce the amount of DE needed and hence would
reduce the cost and the reduction m bulk density. Fmally,
DE ISone tool of many and It should be used not in isolation
but as part of an mtegrated pest management program.
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